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of said wood for a distance of two hundred and eighty-
two yards or thereby till the centre of the Blackburn
Road is reached; from thence along the centre of said
road to the pond where the lade of the old Blackburn
Mill crosses said road; from thence in a westerly direction
for a distance of one hundred and fifteen yards or
thereby along the said lade till the centre of the road
leading to the Croft of Newton is reached ; from thence
along the centre of said road to the road which forms
the north-west boundary of said croft; from thence
along hte centre of said last-mentioned road to a point
thereon opposite to the south-east point of the farm of
Blackball, from said last-mentioned point along the
east boundary of said farm to the extreme end thereof,
terminating at the south boundary of the ground
recently feued to Messrs. William Grant & Company,
Distillers, Rothes, from said last-mentioned point
along the south boundary of said feu and the north
boundary of said farm of Blackball till opposite to the
west boundary of the ground feued to the said Messrs.
William Grant & Company, and from thence along the
louth bank of the mill lade leading to the meal mill of
Rothes to a point opposite the souh-eastmost point of
the farm of Ardcanny from said last-mentioned point
to the said south-eastmost point of Ardcanny, and
from thence along the east boundary of said farm till
the point where it reaches the south boundary of the
farm of Drumbain from said last-mentioned point
along and following the south-west, south, south-east,
east, north-east, and north-west boundaries respectively
of said farm of Drumbain to a point on the centre of
the turnpike road leading from Elgin to Eothes from
said last-mentioned point in a line crossing the Great
North of Scotland Railway to the south-east boundary
of the feu of Speyburn Distillery; from thence
along the south boundary of the said feu of Speyburn
Distillery bordering the railway to the south-west
corner of the said feu a distance of seven hundred and
seventy feet or thereby from this point in a line running
north-east to a point on the north side of the road leading
from Eothes to Auchinroath ; from thence following
the north side of this road to a point five hundred
and fifty feet along the north boundary of the feu of
Speyburn Distillery; from thence in a line going almost
due north till it strikes a point one hundred and eighty
feet or thereby on the border of Hazel Bank, and from
thence in an irregular line till it meets the road leading
from Rothes to Auchinroath at the south-eastmost
point of the lands of Auchinroath, and from thence
following the boundary separating the said lands from
the lands of Rothes, now or formerly belonging to the
Right Honourable the Countess-Dowager of Seafield,
4c. 4c., to the northmost point of the lotted lands of
Straen Buckie; from thence in an irregular line along
the north-east boundary of the said lotted lands on
Straen Buckie to the north-east corner thereof at the
point marked A on the plan after-mentioned where the
said lotted lands join the croft of Orchard Cottage
from'said point following the west, north, and west
boundaries of said croft to a point marked B on said
plan, and distant three hundred and forty yards or
thereby from the said point marked A from said point
marked B in a straight fine to the junction of the Greens
Burn of Rothes, and from thence along the centre of
said last-mentioned burn to the centre of the River
Speyj from thence along and following the centre of
said river to a point where the boundary separating
Elgmshire from Banffshire is reached; from thence
following the said boundary in an irregular curved line
in a south-westerly, southerly, and south-easterly
direction till it again reaches the centre of the said
River Spey; from whence along and following the centre of
of said river to a point on said line running in a line
with the north boundary wall of the said cottage known
as "Bulwark Cottage," and from said last-mentioned
point to the point on the said turnpike road from which
the boundary originally started, all as shown and
delineated on the plan produced therewith, or such
tther boundaries as may appear to the Court just and
proper; and to grant Warrant to record the said applica-
tion and the Deliverance thereon of the tenor prayed
for in the Books of Court; and to find any person or
persons or public bodies offering opposition thereto
liable in expenses; and the Sheriff has pronounced the
following Deliverance thereon :—

" by the Petitioners for the extended Burgh in question,
"and stating that the application will lie at the Sheriff -
" Clerk's Office in Elgin, along with the plan therein
"referred to, for the inspection of all concerned, for ten
" days after the date of such public advertisements ;
"and requiring all parties interested who may desire to
" oppose the application, or be heard in reference thereto,
" to lodge in the hands of the Clerk of Court within the
" said ten days a Notice of Appearance, with certification;
" and further, intimating that at the expiry of said period
" the Sheriff will consider the application, all in terms of
" the Burgh Police (Scotland) Acts, 1892 to 1903.

(Signed) "JOHN WILSON."

Of all which Intimation is hereby given.

GEOKGE A. GUMMING,
Solicitor, Banff, Agent for Petitioners.

Banff, 17th August 1906.

A PETITION for Cessio, under the Cessio Acts, has
beeu presented to the Sheriff of Lanarkshire at

Glasgow, at the instance of John Gardner, Hardware
Merchant, 146 Trongate, Glasgow, Pursuer, against
S FREEDMAN, Licensed Broker, 78 Glebe Street,
Glasgow, Defender; and the Sheriff-Substitute (Mr.
Mackenzie) has ordained the said S Freedman to
appear for public Examination within his Chambers
(Boom 34), County Buildings, 70 Hutcheson Street,
Glasgow, upon the 12th day of September next, at a
quarter-past ten o'clock forenoon, at which Diet all his
Creditors are required to appear.

MTAVISH & REID,
Agents for Petitionere

115 Wellington Street. Glasgow,
27th August 1906.

A

•"Elgin, 9ih August 1906—The Sheriff having con-
"ridered the foregoing application, appoints intimation
"of Hie import thereof and of this Deliverance to be
"made by public advertisement once in each of the
"Edinburgh Gazette, Elgin Courant and Courier, and
"The Northern Scot newspapers, embracing in said
"intimation the description of the boundaries proposed

PETITION for Cessio, under the Cessio
been presented to the Sheriff of Dumfries and

Galloway at Dumfries, at the instance of Hampson &
Scott, Clarence Works, Walsall, against JOHN SCOTT,
Saddler, 84 High Street, Langholm ; and the Sheriff-
Substitute for the County of Dumfries has ordained the
said John Scott to appear in Court, within the Sheriff
Court House at Dumfries, on the eleventh day of
September next, at eleven o'clock forenoon, for
Examination, at which all his Creditors are required to
attend.

J. E. BLACKLOCH, Agent.
Dumfries, 25th August 1906.

THE Estates of GEORGE MATTHEWSON, Solicitor
Supremo Courts, 26 Frederick Street, Edinburgh, and

who resided at 29 Eyre Crescent there, but is now believed
to be abroad or elsewhere furth of Scotland, were Seques-
trated on the 25th day of August 1906, by the Court
of Session.

The first Deliverance is dated 18th July 1906.
The Meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Thursday the 6th
day of September 1906, within Dowell's Rooms, No. 18
George Street, Edinburgh.

A Composition may be offered at this Meeting; and
to entitle Creditors to the first Dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 25th day
of December 1906.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the Lothians and Peebles at Edinburgh.

All futnre Advertisements relating to this Sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WATT 4 WILLIAMSON, S.S.C., Agents.

9 York Place, Edinburgh,
27th August 1906.

THE Estates of the Deceased JAMES ROBERTSON,
Grocer and Wine Merchant, No. 81 Polwarth

Gardens, Edinburgh, were Sequestrated on the 24th day of
August 1906, by the Court of Session.

The first Deliverance is dated the 10th day of August
1906.


